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B. WILLIAMS
&SONS ,

This Week We Will Offer

"CASE CHILD'S HOSE

at 25c and 35c per Pair,

Also 1 CASE

Ladies' silk Clock Btl

* 'itegular Made,

At 25c a Pair.

This is a BARE BABGAIN of
'" ' which it would be well to takta-

dvantage. }
. ,

l{ & { " ONE CASE
, LADIhS' ASSORTED
'

; FANCY HOSE ,

At 25c a Pair.-

Tlieaa

.
r

are all New Designs and
'* FAST OOLOB5.-

We

.

Also Offer :

Ladies' Ho&e at lOc
* > IS L2c-

I5c* < *

up to 3.00
" "LADIES' HIP AND SILK

HOSE ,
- - At RUINOUS PBICES-

.se
.

Gents Half Hose

35c per Doze-

nGent's

-

Fancy Hair Hose,
* Regular Made and Fast

Colors , at 25c a Pair.
u *
!
_- These Hose are worth , and have

"
-never been sold for less

than 40o-

We are displaying a very
Large and Elegant Assort-
ment

¬

et-

GENTS HALF HUSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE-

.Don't

.

Fail to See these
Good-

s.L.B.WILLI. UIS SONS
' f ""Cash Retailers ,

LCor.. Dodge and 15th Streets-

.C

.
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tne oust snirt in tne

United States is manufactured at the
tUiaiha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and wnrkmanah-n , com-
'olned

-

with their great Impn rtnenta,
lhat is'Reinforced fronts, "Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makri
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the uuderate price of
150. Every shirt of our make is-

.guaranteed. first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
parsons we offer spenial inducements
in the manner these goods are made

} for.thelr protection.-
PH.

.
. GOTTHEIMER ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consump

tion and all diseases that lead to it
such as stubborn coughs , neglected

oWs , Bronchitis , Hay JWer , Asth-
.n7pain

-
. in the side and chest, dry

-.ticking cough , tickling in the throat ,
4 Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all

chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

has noequaland has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it m the most glowing
terms. Oo to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cose , or a regular
lire for 100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) ISH & Mc&iHOff. Omaha.-
.if

.
. ! Tl ; . * - '

BLiCKMAILING.

The Biggest Scheme of the
Kind on Eecord.-

A

.

Villianous Gang'of "Black¬

mailers Eun to Earth.

One Shot Dead and Two in-

Custody..

Only $60,000 Asked for by the
Rascals , But Wherefore

Not Yet Made Public.-

Sp

.

dal Dispttch uJThe Bee
NEW YORK , Apnl 9 1 a. m. Tha-

mm who was shot by Detective 0 mp-
b

-
ll Thur d y fterD5bn WB Elwird-

Qermui Johannes Si vert , a Po.e , 42-

yeata of age , wh i was one of the prin-
cipals

¬

of a bl clmtiling scheme al-

most
>

without pirsllel in the criminal
auuals of the country. The circum-
etances

-
which led to the ahootii g cover

a period of four montbs , when the
plot ws firs * re ei ed to the intenJod
victims Mr. L vis Strasberger , a-

jiweler of Sliidea Line , and a gen-
tlemin

-
of considerable wealth , who

resides with hi : partner on Sirty-
Krst

-
street , with his family aud four

children , the youngest mmed Rusa ,
eleven years of age. Tne first at-
tempt

¬

w made December 24'h toex-
fract60000

>
frtm him. This failed.

Then an attempt WAS m non March
22d to kbduct the child Rosa , which
also failed. Detectives were then
put on ihe caao. J umamaa letters
were still received by Mr Strasberger ,
bat thedeiectivts were unable to find
ont the author ot the letters until
Wednesday night, when (hey got 6
cine , and Detective Campbell went to-
tne house of Mr Straaberger and re-

mained
¬

until 12:30 , when a boy rang
the door bell and handed the servant
a letter , which proved tobe, directions
for Mrs S idler , the g iverncns of Mr-
.Strtsberger's

.
children , to go , unac-

c
-

mpanied , with the money in an en-
velope

¬

, and drop it near Central park ,
and pass on without looking ar and.
Campbell ordered the governess t?
follow the directions He then passed
out by the back way and watched the
proceedings. He saw two raett stand-
on

-

the corner ; the gorernesa passed
on , dropped the envelope , when one
of the men started for it , and the do-

tecttve followed to catch him. As he
picked up the envelope , the man BUT
pecting something , turned suddenly ,
thrust .his band behm ) as if to draw a
pistoi t the B ne time exclaiming :
"You , if you come
near me I will kill yon. " Campbell
rushed upou the fellow and collared
him , at the aaimtitne drawing his pis-
tol.

¬

. With hia tight hand still behind
him , the man stiuck the detective's
pistol with his left. Tnore was an-
ecploiion , and a ball wen' crashing
through the man'a braiu. A revolver
and 8'itne letters written in the same
hand as that received by Mr. Siras-
bergtr

-
were found on the body f the

dead man. The coroner held an in-
quest

¬

and discharged Campbell after
bearing the testimony.-

Tha
.

peculiar circumstances cur-
rounding the duath of the bl icknuile-
rS'grt , who WAS shot by Detec'ive
Campbell , whili trying to arreit him ,
has been the topic of much convers-
ationjn police circles. The mn , who ,
in attempting to bltckmail Mr. S ras-
bur r , usel tha suggestive signature
of "Secretary of tne executive com-
mittee

¬

," to more effectually compel
himtoacoda to bin demands , was , it-

is asserted by hia acquaintances ,
Ad-ilph Sigerert , simply thd tool of
more clever and more experienced
hands , who do not appear on the surf-
ace.

¬

. The police , although they
"pooh , pooh" the story , are evidently
on the lookout for devel-
opmentH and resolutely refuse to
communicate any additional informat-
ion.

¬

. Toe superintendent says officers
are bard at work on the case, and will
see n trace the men to a room in
which they, had..intended to itapria n
the cirl in case they w. ro successful
In kidnapp ng her ; also , thtt more ar-
rest

-
* wonld bd mudu. A number of

letters that were not made public 1 ist
night are sti'l' in the hinds of the po-

lice, who will not disclose their con-
tents

¬

until furthar progress is mude-
m the Ctse. Ii is s i I some of thrm-
c niam imporunt iuformtion. Vo-
gel , the man whu fired the shot giving
Uie signal to Miss Sptltn to drop the
envelope , TTHS arraigned yesterday
morning , and at the request of Detec
live Campbt 11 , remaudsd till to-day
for examination.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Laud Bill Likely to be
Killed by the House of-

Lords. .

Cambridge Wins the Big Pull
.bloods and Two Wars

Looming Up.C-

AMBKIDOEOXFORD

.

BOAT BACK-
.to

.
tlia Ho-

cMORTLAKE , En ? . , April 8 10 p. m.
Both crews were gettiug off well

and even. The betting at the start ,
owing to the apparent equality of the
working powers of the crews , was
hree to three and a half on Oxford.-

Dambndgp
.

, by an easy spurt , pulled
ahead cf Oxford within tbe first sixty
rards , and betting fell to even. C m-
> ridge used an American wind sail on
the nose of their boat. Cambridge
soon showed inability to keep up the
rapid work of the start, and bayan to-

ap and siioir signs of overstraining.-
At

.

Barms the Oxfordi had got a good
ength ahead , and the Cambridge fel-

ows
-

were > pla hingand showing signs
of ovrwoik and distress. From this
on it wasago-M-you please for Oxford ,
who won easily by four clear lengths ,
Oambiid e coming m fagged out. The
weather was beautiful and clear , and
.he wattr smooth The river wai-
ined on both batik * with people , and
;he creae were en husiasticaliy cheer-
ed

¬

over the whole course. There
never was a finer dyjor boat racing in
ESugUnd. E 0 Brooktbuik , stroke
) r .f the Cambridge crew , strained
iimself severely by his exert.ons dnr-
ing

-
ihe race , but ba since partially

recovered. Tha water was smooth
and a good tide was running up. Both
crews were early afljat , and in fine
condition. Cambridge adopted at the
start a faster stroke than usual but. . * I . , , '

i

It wore them out , and before Ham-
mersmith

¬

bridge was reached , Oxford
pulled ahead. Cambridge feathered
badly , and lost steadily , and at Barnes
were a length behind. Cambridge
then , in a desperate effort to retrieve
splashed badly , and lost more , untl-
at the finish were four lengths be-

hind.
¬

. The steering of both crews
waa good.-

GLADSTONE'S

.

PACOTCATOB.-

8pe

.
111 Dispatch to Tbi Bee-

.LOSDOH
.

, Aoril 8 10 p. m. Tha
Irish members met direstly after
Gladstone's speech was delivered. The
general opinion was that , if the bill
passed , th re wonld be litth cause left
f r Complaint on the part cf Ireland.
Fears were expressed that tbe house
of lords might alter the bill.

HERE MOST DEFENDED-

.Hon.

.

. Waltman Barry writes , dis-

tinctly
¬

declaring that toward the latter
ei'd of the session of parliament of
1873 , Sir Charles Dilka gave him
money as his subscription to Freiheit ,
and the subscription was duly record-
ed

¬

in the columns of that journal. A.-

M.
.

. Sullivan , M. P. , will hi.ld. the
leading brief for ihe defense of Herr
Most , and is Intrusted to i | ply to the
court of the queen's bench for a man-
damus

¬

to compel the chief magistrate
of the Bow street police court, to ad-

mit
¬

Most to bail.-

TEICKETT

.

UP AOAI-
K.Tricketr

.

, the Australian oarsman ,
has sent a challenge to Boyd for a
single tkull match , to take place en
the fhimei on a date to be hereafter
decided. It is thought the challenge
will be accented

A 7KOUBLESOSIE SEW3PAFEB.
Special Dispatch to Ibe Bee

LONDON , April 9 J a. m. In the
house of commons yesterday, Mr-

.Forater
.

, secretary of state for Ireland ,
repudiated the assertion that the gov-

ernment
¬

contemplated iny attempt to-

proseentd venders in Eigland of The
irish W rld , a newspaper published
in New York ; but. he added , that cop-
ies

¬

of Toe Irish World had been pro-
cured

¬

for porueal cf the officer ! of the
government, and that the in-

cendiary
¬

articles therein were receiv-
ing

¬

, the attention of the law officers
of the crown.

WITHDRAWS AT LAST.

Special DlspaUh to Tbe Ueo.

LONDON , April 9 1 a. m. Lord
Oarlmgf'jrd , better known as Mr-

.Fortesctts
.

, formerly secretary for Ire-
land

¬

nnder Mr. Gladstone's previous
administration , has been appointed to
succeed the Duke of Argyle as lord of
the privy seal In thn cabinet , the duke
having resigned in consequence of hia
inability to agree to support Mr-

.Gladstone's
.

Irish land bill-
.In

.

the house of lords last night His
Grace , the Duke of Argyle , in the
presence oi an unuauil number of
their lordships , explained his reasons
for resigning his position of lord of
the privy seal in the cabinet. He
slid that he made every effort to rec-
oncile

¬

himself to the support of Mr-
.Gladstone's

.
Irish land bill , but found

it impossible to do so. From bis
point of view he considered that the
bill , if made a law, would paralyze
the ownership of land in Ireland by
placing it under fetters and limita-
tions

¬

which is not the case In Any
civiliZ'd country In the world , tinder
this bill neither the landlord nor ten-
ant would be owner of the land.
0 wnership would be invested in a Com-
mission

¬

, or put in obeyance , and tha
result would be most fatally injurious
to the agricultural interests through-
out

¬

the kingdom , and moat especially
so in Ireland The effect of the duke's
speech upon the Irish members of
parliament is vary bid. Theyaiyit
foreshadows the defeat of Mr Glad-
stone

¬

m the house of lords , and they
ill have to ret nan to their constitu-

ents
¬

at the eod of the s sston , nd tell
them that while tbe English parlia-
ment

¬

was ready to impose on Ireland
a most onerous and oppresiive coer-
cion

¬

, it wonli not give to her tba
slightest relief from the uojust and
cruel land laws which have made it
impossible tor Ireland to prosper , al-

though
¬

England's prime minister and
the. majority of her representatives
decUred such relief absolutely neces
* ary , and was only the merest jusi-

cu.
-

* . The excitement ; among the
Irish members runs high , and their
exasperation is great.

FATAL FLOODS-

.Spedal
.

dl'Datch to Tea 811
MALAGA , Spain , April 9 1 a. m

The river Miradul Medina , which
runs through here , oveifljwed yester-
day

¬

, and caused great destruction of
life and property. A portion of the
town , called Barre Pt-rchel , was en-
tirely

¬

under water. Beats rowed by-

manofwar's men and guards, saved
many li es , taking whole families
from second-story windows. Those
who Buffered most were of the poorer
classes. The Almeda waa partially
submerged. This portion of tbe city
contains handsome residences. There
is y-st no travel with the outside
world , the railroad being cnt off in
every direction.B-

EACOSBFIELD'S

.

COHDITION.
Special dtoiwtch to Th. Bee.

LONDON , April 8 10 p. m. The
regular bulletin of Beaconsfield's con-
dition

¬

states that he passed a quiet
night , and the symtoms to-day ara
some what more favorable. There was
no retnrn of the distressing attaek of
yesterday forenoon , although the
tsatient remains exceedingly weak.
Physician * are in constant attendance ,
nnd indulge little Lope of ultimate re-
coyery.

-
.

BISMARCK AFTER THE KINO-KILLERS.
Germany has decided to take steps

to have all the governments amend
their International treaty so as to
make regicide an extraditional offense ,
and allow the injured governments to
pursue their criminals anywhere.

TWO SHARKS.-

SpocUl
.

DUpatch to TBI Baa
LONDON , April 5 1 a. ra. Eng ¬

land has sent a message to Greece ,
saying that in case of war she must
not expect English help. Greece has
also been toli that as Turkey has
made her offers to the foreign powers ,
Turks cannot be prevented from as-

auming
-

the offensive.-

FIOHTKfO

.

IK ALGIERS.-

S
.

pedal Dispatch to The Ber
LONDON , April 9 1 a, m. A dis-

patch
¬

from Algeria says it is reported
that firing has been heard on the Tu-

nieion
-

frontier , and that theKrounier
tribe has resolved upon resisting the
French.

THOMAS CARLTLE'S WILL.
The Times this morning will print

the will of the late Thomas Carlyle-
.It'is

.

a most remarkable document ,
recognizing the immensities of worth
especially In the silent classics in
America , and fulfills hia fund dona ¬

tion , and bequeaths the bocks he
bought and used in writing the lives
of Cromwell and Frederick to Har-
vard

¬

University as a testimony of re-

spact
-

to the alma mater of his Ameri-

can

¬

frieeds , and in token of his kind
feelings for atd obligations to New
England.

CABLEGRAMS.
Special Dispatches to Tun Baa

Earthquake shocks continue at-

Ohio. .

Sir Charles Dilke , the British un-

der
¬

secretary for foiaiga affairs ,

stated in reply to a qieetion that
Turkey had not applied to Egypt for
troops to be nsed by her in tbe event
of war with Greecp.

f-

BfARRfcTS

*

BY TELKGKAPH.

Live Stoclk Market.
CHICAGO , April 8.

Cattle S4 00@4 50 for stockera And
feeders ; 84 50@4 85 fur rough to good
tears ; $5 00(55( 60 for choice to

extra smooth shipping steeifl ; there
wai a fair degree of activity ; receipts ,
4500 head.

Hogs §5 60@5 T5 for light packing
and shipping t So 505 85 for
heavy pckin2j $5 60@6 40 for good to
choice smooth heavy shipping lots.
The market was quiet , with a fair
number in the pens unsold ) receipts ,
10,500 head ,

St. Louis Proauce Marset.S-

T.
.

. Loow , April 8.
Flour Firmer.
Wheat Better ; N.I. 2 red , 81 08|@

1 08 § for each ; 81 08@108i for M y :

81 08J@1 08g for June ; $1 041 05-

fcrJu'y' ; 81 02J for August ; 81 01 |
@ 1 01 $ for the year ; No. 3 do, 81 03J ;

No. 4 do , 96J@97c bid. .

Com Higher at 42j@42c for cash ;

42i@42jjo for April ; 41j@42o for May ;

42J@42jo for June ; 42J@42fo for
July.

Oats Better at 37@37 for cash ;

36> o hid for April ; 3635o f r May ;

3536Jc for June ; 33i@33o| for
July.

Rye Scarce and firmer at $1 10-

bid. .
Barley Steady at 80c<gt 10.
Batter Steady ; d ilry , 20@28e-
.E s Better at 13Jc
Whisky Steady at 81 00.
Pork Higher and strong } 815 65-

for.. cash and April ; $16 60 for May.
Dry Salt Meats Higher and firm

at 84 857 90@8 15 ; bacon , 85 37 ©
8 70@8 90

Lard Higher af 810 62 J asked.-

St.

.

. Louis Live stock Mar&et.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 8-

Hogg Fairly active and higher ;

Yorkcra and Baltimores , $5 50
© 5 70 ; mixed packing , 85 . 26©
5 7B ; choice to fancy heavy , 85 9t)@
G 25. Receipts , 3700 head ; shipments ,
2900.

Uhlcafto Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April8.C-

LOSING.

.

.

Wheat , active and firm ; corn quiet
and steady ; oats easier ; mesa pork ,
lard aad meats quiet and without

.

Wneat Spring , 81 OOJ@1 OOj for
April } 81 05 for M > ; 81 Oo@l CO- for
June ; 81 05g@l 06 for July ; 99o
for the year.

Corn April,39cbidMay,42i@42c; ;

June , 42J@42fo ; July , 43i@43c ; Au-

gust
-

, 44c.
Oats April , 31Jc ; May , 35JJ ; June ,

35Jc ; July , 34jc ; August , 28c.
Pork Mees , 816 90 bid for April ;

816 92 for May ; 816 02} for Ju-.e. ;

816971700 for July ; sales , 1500

bbls.Lird
810 75 bid for April ; 810 80

for Miy ; 810 87i" for June , 810 92i@
10 95 for July , 811 00 for Auguit ;

810 ! > for your ; alea , 3750 tlercei
Bulk Meats Shoit ribs , 87 95®

7 97 for May ; 88 05@8 07A for June ;

$8 15 for July ; sl , 200.0UO Ibs.

New Tors Produce Market.
NEW YORK , April 8.

Flour Steady and unchanged.
Wheat (sf c lower ; busine * * quite

moderate ; N . 2 red winter , 81 22i
@1 25 ; No 3 do , 81 211 22 : No.
1 white , 81 21@l 21 | .

Corn Cloted ic lower ; options
weak and quiet ; No. 2 New York ,
cash , 58@58o ; No. 3 do , 5354s ;

steam mixen , 56f@57 ; No. 2 white,
60io.

Oats @ic lower ; trade moderate ;

No. 1 whtu. , 42o ; No. 2 do , 47 e ; No.
2 mixed , 48 o.

Rye Steady at 81 0 i-

.Birley
.

Unchang d.
Pork "Steady ; ordinary meis , hew ,

816 75@17 00-

.Lird
.

tHgberstcam; western,811 10
©11 15 ; city , 811 00-

.Ta'low
.

' Barely steady at 6 5 16c@

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dlipatcbti to Tbe Bos-

.A

.

collision occurred on the northern
railway yesterday morning , between
Barrie and Allandale , Canada. David
Thornton , a railroad employe , was
killed , and several others baaly in-

jured. . The engine and three. ] cars
were destroyed.

Three thousand three hundred and
sixty immigrants landed in Castle
Garden , New York , within the past
twenty-four hours.

Harry Spriggsthe famous low come-
dian

¬

, died at St. Paul yesterday. His
wife , known among stage people as-

"Alice Sparks ," ia dangerously ill.-

Dr.
.

. A. R. Paul , of Miiford , Ind. ,
died of smallpox yesterday forenoon.
The remains were immediately buried-
.He

.
contracted the disease from a

woman named Clem , who brought it-

here.. _
Quick Cabling1.

Special Dlsjutcb to tbe Bee-

.NEVT

.
YOKK , April 8 10 p. m.

There are few people who realize tbe
great advantage that has been made in
the art cf ocean telegraphing or who
have an adequate idea of its perfec-
tion.

¬

. The GASP In point is the boat
race rowed In E igland to day. The
National Associated press dispatch ,
giving tbe result , waa transmitted
from the p lnt of the finfsh to London
agents , and filed with the Direct cable
company , who tranamitted it to New
York in twenty-seven seconds. This
is the quickest time msdi by any cable
company , and as such is worthy of-
note. . The Direct cable company la
well deserving of the universal popu ¬

larity it has

Big BauL
pedal Dispatch tr. Ibi t> u.-

PRIKCETOK
.

, Ind , April 8 10 p. m.
Tbe safe in the 'store of F. W.

Wellsurn , at Owensvllle , was blown
open last night , and 85,000 in money ,
deposited by a farmer , carried away.
No clue to the robbers.

DOMESTIC DOINGS , ,

One Little Boy Chops His
Brother's Kead Off,

Murdered in a Bagnio by Her

Jea'ous Lover.

Attending a. Prayer Meeting

Before Being Strung Up.

The Chicago Street Oar Men

Obtain Their Demands.

Another Ohlrasro Strike. "

Dbpafh to The Be* .

CHICAGO , April 9 I a. m. The
carpenters and joiners of this city
have decided to demand $3 per day ,

after April 15 h-

.Killed
.

, in a Brothel.-
Specul

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.WAsniNQTON

.

, April 0 1 a. m.
Mattie Btirgin , aged 25 , was killed by
her lover , Martin J. (Jasey , at an as-

signation
¬

house hare last evening
Oaaey had recently been discharged
ffter fifteen.year ? service in the ntvy-
He had given all his money to the girl ,
and finding her unfaithful , shot her
dead. Casey Is in custody.

Got All they Aafced.-
8polM

.

dispiu-b to 1'tie boo.
CHICAGO , April 9 1 a. m. At 2-

p. . m. a representative of the Associat-
ed

¬

press visited the offices of the West-
Side railway , where he was told
that th'o company had given its
ultimatum to the strikers of a 15 per-

cent increase. This was very fair , and
if the men wonld not accept it before
this morning , new hands wonld b
put on at once. Later , a meeting of
the directors of the company Tas held
and they backed down completely.
Assistant Superintendent Surnerton
was sent to the meeting of thi strik-
ers

¬

to tell them that they could have
a 1 they asked 20 per cent increase

and the reinstatement of eight dis-

charged
¬

strikers. Mr. Sornerton was
escorted to the stage and hia an-
nr tlticetnent redeived with great joy.
Within an hour or so after 5 p. m.
the West Side cars were again run-
ninp

-

Another Change of Cb tnnel.-
Spedii

.
Dliiutob 10 I he Bae-

.YAUKTON

.

, D.'T. , April 8 10 p. m-

.A

.

dispatch received at 6:30: aaya
the river is within banks at Yunkton.
The bottom lands below ara submerg-
ed

¬

six lo twelve feet ) the channel of
the river from St , Helena to near
Sioux City , being supposed to be
choked with aulid ice fir a distacce of
forty miles. T. e river leaven the
channel below Yankton and fljws
over the bottom landa thirty miles
The river is stationary here.

Smelting Works Ftilleu-
Spsclil

-

Dispatch to The B 6 ,

NEW YORK , April 8 1 a. m,
The Van Wyck smelting woiks , of-

thia city and Perth-AmboyN. J.is, ad-

vertised
¬

to be stld at sheriffs sale
nnder a foreclosure of mortgage for
$12,000 , held by the president of the
c mpnry , who has advanod the most
tn.ney The company was iocorporatec-
in 187G , with a capital stock of
§500.000 , only a part of which waa
paid 1 .

Sale of a Seaside Paradise ,
Special dispatch to Thb lie- .

GAPE MAY, N. J. , April 8 10 p. m.
The Cape May point property , ac-

crued
¬

in 1875 by {the Seaside Grove
association , intended for a Preaby-
tarian

-

seaside resort , after the style
of Ocean Urove , was to-day sold at
auction to John Sunley , of West Phil-
adelphia

¬

, supposed to bo in the inter1-
e t < if a rich New Y > rk company , for
8125000. The property cost §500 ,

000 , including water and gas works ,
three large hotels and six hundred
bmldiigluts. The dea G" >ve house
c s' §46,000 and ar Id for §15,000 ; the
C pn house co t $38,500 , and sold for
$9 600 ; the C mtinental house coat
825,000 , and sold for $8,800 The
place WAS oxpegted by the founders to
become a reliuiona seaside paradise ,

where no boisterous amusement , and
no liquor dr nking would be allotted
to interfere with the gneata It failed
for lick of patrin ge.

Beheading Hia Brother.S-
pecUt

.
lfiH *tch to Ihe Bee.

ATLANTA , G . , April 9 1 a. m-

Mr.. John Scoggin'a two little boys
about eir and eight years old were
playing near the wood pile when the
oldest picked up a sharp axe and made
a sUuke at a stick of wood. Aahe
did so the younger atooptd under the
axe , which struck him on the neck
and almost severed his head from bis
body , killing him instantly.

First Ducked , Then Jersed.-
Sp

.
cul Uiamtuh t The Bit.-

WA.VKELY
.

, Tenn. , April 8 10 p. m.
All preparations art * completed for

tbn harming of John Williams , and a
big , boisterous crowd are here to lt-

ne
-

the execution They are mostly
negroes , and though rain is fulling
fast , the etroata and roads are crowded ,
and they regard the scene in the light
of a first-class show. Williams dies
for the mnrder of hia wife. He be-

came
¬

convinced of her infidelity, and
left her , when she went to live with
Thomas Nelson , her paramour. Ha
besought her to retnrn to him , but
she refused , and he became desper-
ate.

¬

. Arming himself with a double
barreled Bhot-gnnhe again went forth ,
provided with the last argument of a
desperate and frenzied man , in search
of the woman who darkened his life-
.He

.
found her in the cabin of Tom

Nelson , the man who had alienated
her affections , and without a word of
warning , discharged both of the bar-
rels

¬

Into her body , killing her instant ¬

ly. The mnrdorer fled , but was nnb-

seqnontly
-

captured and placed in jail-
.He

.

broke his prison bars , however ,
and escaped , only to be again caught
and returned to closer confinement
He was tried , convic'ed , and sentencd-
to death last March , bnt an appeal
stayed the execution till thi > date. He-
confesaes the deed , bnt says he waa
crazy at the time.-

WAVERLY
.

, Tenn. , April 9 1 a. m.
John W.'lliams , the wile murderer ,

at 9:30: yesterday morning , was taken
to a creek near the jiil and baptized
by Elder Thomas , of the Methodist
church. An immense crowd assem-
bled

¬

on both banks , and at the foot
of the nrldge. At 12 o'clock Williams
was taken by Sheriff Collier to the
scaffold about a quarter of a mile from
the jail The prisoner waa in a wa on
and the guards marched on either
side. Nobody but officials and npre-
sentatlves of the press -were allowed
near the 'prisoner, who talked freely ,

and said ho was going to a doom he
justly deserved. The wagon with th
prisoner arrived at the scaffold about
two hours before the execution and
services were hold , consisting of song
and prayer by a colored minister.
Williams made a short talk , in which
he said the punishment meted out
was just and that he committed the
crime for which he was to suffer.
There were aboui 4,000 peopla pres-
ent

¬

The drop fell at a few minutes
befcre two , and Williams died appar-
ently

¬

without great suffering.

CAPITAL NOTES.-

SpecUl

.

Dispatches to The CM

The case of the Rev. Dr Ranasdell ,

of the North Preabyterian church , this
city, w.io married a Roman Catholic
vifo , has been temporarily settled by-

Uio church by indefinitely postponing
the m&ite ?. >

It 14 *ex'ectea" tha the pifade on
April 25th , on the occasion of the un-

veiling
¬

of the Farragut statue , will bt-

a mile in length. Hundreds of appli-
cations

¬

have been received for per-

mission to Write the original poem for
recitation on that occasion.

Treasurer Qilfillau has iaiued a cir-

cular
¬

calling attention to the law reg-

ilating the endorsement and payment
of treasury drafts and po t office or-

ders. . The regulations require strict
attention to the c infirraatory of sig-

natures
¬

of witnesses , bei g necessary
m caae of endorsement by mark and
power of attorney

fiEAD LOCK.

Indications that the dead lock in
the senate will noon be broken con *

tinue to multiply. Significant among
these is the departure of prominent
senators for home. Urgent business
has called away Messrs. Fair , Cf irland-
nnd Maxwy , while Mr. Divis is not ex-

pected
¬

back at present , although he
13 net paired. Mr. Fair is paired
with hia colleague Mr. Jones and
Messrs. Garland and Maxey with each
other. It Is denied, emphatically ,

and by those who ought to know, that
the President will not In any way in-

terfere
¬

with the deadlock , at leaat
for the present. Neither is it proba-
ble

¬

that an extra setsion of the forty
seventh congress will be called. A
number of republican senators who
were present , either yesterday or to-

day ) state he has no such intentions
at present and that they do not know
what influence could inddce Him to d-

so. . These senators express a confi-

dence , ostensibly shared by the presi-
dent

¬

, that the case was so plainly
stated in the senate thia week on both
aides , that a good deal of thinking
will be kept up , and that one aide or
the other will make a break bef > re-

long. . A busy democrat has discov-
ered

¬

that his side rande thirty-seven
ineffectual matiind to proceed to the
consideration of executive session bus
mess , su ca the dead lock began. On
the understanding that the dead lock
will last some time longer, several
senators have pr pared set speeches.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

' * the codnty clerk's office

yeiterday as reported for this paper by
John L. McD tgun , teal estate agent
and oonveya' oer'-

Adah H. Kdllny to Isaac Reavia , S-

i of BO f of aw $ see inn 6 , town 16,
range IS e ur , w. d. §750.

Milton Rogers and wife to James
K Iih ; part of lot 4 , block 102 , and
nor'h I of lot 5 , block 137 ; w. d.
84,500.-

Lev
.

! L. Whitney to Won. N-

.Vhilney
.

; north 60 feet lot 8 in block
10 , Omaha ; q. c d. §100.

Samuel B. Neilion to Charles L-

.Bwiis'er
.

; lot 10 in fe'nck' 1 , town of
Waterloo ; w. rf837.CO

Hotel Tnievea.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

CINCINNATI , April 8 10 p. mi
Four guents of the Gibaon house weta
robbed last night by their rooms be-

ing entered. The losses in three of
the cases ia small , but Mr. drab1' ) ,
treasurer for the Alvin Joslyn theat-
rical

¬

company , loat 8625 in money ,
aii-1 a guod watch worth 400.

CALL in at Whipple , McMillen &

Co.'a , and see the elegant display of-

Silverwae just opened. Creighton's
Bl cli , 15th street.

AND STILL THE LION

Oontmue's to
Roar for Moores( )

HARNESS ifc SADDLERY,

I have adopted the Lion as a Trade-
Mark , and all my Goods will be stamp-
ed

¬

with the Lion and my Name on
the fame. No Goods are genuine
without the above at&mps. The best
material is uaed and the mott skilled
workmen are employed , and at the
lowest cash price. Anyone wishing
a price list ot goods will confer a favor
by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOQEE.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The moat thorough appointed and complete

Utchlne Shops and Foundry In the lUte.
Casting ? of every description maaufactsd.
Engines , Pumps and ertry clam of machinery

made to order.pdal attention glren to _
Well Anjfnrs , Pulleys , Haugcrs ,

ShaftingvBridge Irons , eer
Uniting, etc

Planstornew Mhltmiy Hf fhaT i , Dnnjfht-
ng , Mode !* , etc. . neatly executed-
.6fl

.
Harnev StT. Bet. 14tn und 10th.-

M.

.

. B. lilSDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,

- - - -- w. XjOD-
don.

*-

jrFaOTT
. CshfiwoAweU. . .

T . . . *. . . ..15.107_ "r-i'r121

NORTHWESTfeBK-
Ita! . . . . 60C iXX" '"FIREMEN'S FUKD , Caufornlar. . . . SOfr'oo

BKITIS H AMERICA A83UBANOE Co I.WO.OCO
NEWA tKnREIH8.COA rta., . . 8oO OCO

AMKRICAF CENTRAL. A Beta 3CX) t 0
8 ait Car. of PUU nti & DeB lM-

Q AHA.

GLADSTONE'S GUY.

From Eepression to Reform ,

From the Poor House to-

Plenty. .

The Cabinet labors for Four
Months and Brings Forth a

Small Potato ,

Guaranteed a Positive Cure
for the Ancient Ills of-

Ireland. .

A Broth of a Boy From Cork
Exclaims "Oh , Shawl"-

Gladstone's Introductory.
LONDON , April 8 In the commons

Mr. Gladstone rose at 5:49 to intro-

duce
¬

the land bill. He was much
cheered , and the house was exceeding-
y crowded. Gladstone said the bill

wonld deal both with the relations be-

weeu
-

; landlord and tenant and sub-

jects
¬

which may be grouped as requir-
ing

¬

advancement from the exchequer.-
He

.
aaid this was the most difficult

question he had ever dealt with in his
course of political life. He felt satis-
Fnc'ion

-

at exchanging the dreary work
of repression for legislation of the im-

proving
¬

and reforming character. The
grounds which Induced the government
to deal with the land question were not
that Irish landlords sre bad , not that
appeals to the passions of the Irish
people had been made by persons
whose wild proposals are little re-

moved from schemes of public plun-

der
¬

, but because the Irish land laws
contain peculiar provisions which pre-
vent

¬

tta prosperity of the Irish
tenant. According to the report of
the Roaaborongh commission the Irish
people declare they do not desire ex-

propriation
¬

of landlords 01 confisca-
tion

¬

of the property of others , but
they do desire to cultivate in security
the land of the country, and enjoy
the fruits of their labor by paying fair
rent for land. These being the views
of the Irish people , we have a broad
basis on which We may proceed to
found legislation * It is not just to
say that legislation ia necessary be-

cause
¬

oi the faults of Irish
landlords. They have stood
their trial , and , as a rule hv i

been acquitted , although the proceed-
ings

¬

of a limited number of them
have bean arbitrary , harsh and cruel.
This is partly , but not solely , the
reason for the necessity of the legisla-

tion
¬

we are abont to introduce , llr.
Gladstone then referred to the partial
failure of the land ait of 1870, which
lie attributed mainly , though not
wholly , to amendments which the
government had disapproved. He
continued : The present bill does
not intrrduce an unregulated tenant
right provision , but i* made for
preventing it from passing into ex-

ravaganoe
-

; and for protecting the
| uat rights of the landlords by bring-

g
-

into fair competition the tenant's
right to asaigu and the landlord's
tight to get wnat hia land is worth.
The salient point and cardinal
'eiture of the bill is the
nstitutlon of a cinrt to take

cognizmce of rent , and which will not
5e debarred from taking cognizmce of
tenure and assignment. Tnere are
strong grounds for making resort to
his conrp optional instead or compul-

sory.

-

. There may be tenants who do
not desire the interference of this
cnnrt. Every existing tenant might
call on the court to fix judicial rent
'or Sfteen years , during which there
c iuld be no change and no aviation ,
except for breach of certain specified
Covenants. The Ulster commission
will remain as now , at the tenant's
option ) but the tenant will have the
protection of the general provisions of-

he bill for controlling augmentation
of rent. Power to contract out of the
set is given where rent amounts to

200 y. arly. The court will have
inal authority over all land cases. Iti-

s to consist of three persons , one of
whom must be a judge or the exjudge-
cf the supreme court. Its proper
seat will be at Dublin , but extra com-

missions
¬

and , 'f necessary , sab-corn-
missions may be appointed under con-

trol
¬

of the central commission. Civil
bill courts will be courts cf first in-

stance. . It is proposfld td assist tenants
tri purchase their holding and invest
the courts with power to purchase
lands from landlords desiring to sell
ana re-sell them retaining the title as-

a guarantee for pay oient , and against
which subdivision advances will
be made to owners , tenant * and sol-

vent
¬

companies formed for
the purposes of reclaiming
land or for other agricultural Im-

provemeni8on condition that the ad-

vance
¬

do not exceed the amonnts the
borrower has laid out on hia own be-

half.
¬

. Advance will also be made to
assist emigration. They will be under
control of the land commission lU-
bjct

-

to the consent of the treasury ,
and be nude either to colonUl gov-

ernments
¬

or to companies. It ii not
proposed to place any limit on those
advances beyond making them secure.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone concluded by saying
that justice Is to be the principle to
guide England in regtrd to Ireland
He completed his speech at eigh-

o'clock , and was greeted with lorn
cheers on taking his seat.-

Mr.
.

. Shaw said he believed the hit-

ter bill would give general satisfaction
He hoped this aUemp" , which he be-

lieved was made honestly , to set
tie the question wonld be accepted in
Ireland as having been made In tha
spirit.Mr.

.

. Pnrnell said he aid not Intent
to express an opinion on the bill a
present , but regretted the power as-

to emigration was nut accompanied
by others enabling the land commis-
sioner

¬

to favor emigration to lands
that might be purchased for that pur ¬

pose.Mr.
. Fonter took occasion to state

that the irovernmont wonld be pre-

pared
¬

to make an advance to tanants
for the purchase of perpetual quit-
rents , this being the point which Mr.
Gladstone omitted to mention of in
his speech.

The land bill was then read for the
first time.

The University Pull-
.tipdI

.
Dltpatcti to thF .

LONDON , April 8 4 p. ra. The
University race , rowed this morning
between the Oxford and Cambridge
crewi , from Putney to Mortlake , was
easily won by the Oxfords In 21 min-
utes

¬

, 56 seconds. The victors came ia
four lengths ahead.

The only place in the West for
genuire Bargains is the

BOSTON STORE !

61010th Street , Between Jackson and Joues.
Special offerings during the month of ofApril :

4 Cases Lidiesr Canton Hats 25o and 35c , sold everywhere it 50o.
2 Cases Misses' Sailor Hats at 30o , worth 50c.
2 Casf B Misses' Trimmed Sailor Ikt8-35c , worth 60o ,

3 Cases Ladies' Milan ffats 75c , worth 1.25 ,
2 Cases Ladies White Canton Bats 35c worth 50c.
350 L .dies'Trimmed Hats at Prices that will make everyon-

happy. .

Our buyer having purchased this stock from an Eastern Manu-
facturer

¬

at a large discount for cash We can assur e our numer-
ous

¬

customers that no such bargains were ever offend in tbia-
citp. . Milliners can sava money by buying their Hats ac this
establishment.

DRY GOODS 1 DRY GOODS I

1 Lot Bleached Damask Napkins 75o a dozen , worth 150.
1 Lot Bleached and Unbleached Damask from New lo.k Auction

Sales at Prices to bnit all.

New Prints , Gingmams , Percales , Lvwns , Buntings , Dr jes-
Grooda , Silks , & <x , &c. , arriving daily

Orders from the Country Carefully Attended to-

.P.

.

G. IMLAH .. - - - Manager.
BOSTON STORE.

Omaha , - - - Neb.

EDHOLM-

EBICKSGN

Wholesale and Kecall Mann

factnrin ?

JEWELERS.

LAKUKST STOCK OF

Gold and Silver Watche-
sandJcwe'ryin' the

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods'.

EDHOLM & ERiGKSON-

15th & Dodua , Opposite jPontoffic-

e.'J

.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE !

(VI HELLMAN & GO
'

Spring Suits I A11 Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

Largest nothing House West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT FOE CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.-

We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Gent's Purnishing Goods , in great variety , and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , fiats , Cps , &cThese
Goods are fresh , purchased direct fron the manufac-

turers

¬

, and will he sold at prices lower than ever he-

fore made
We Se.l t'"r Cash ami Ifave but One Price.-

A

.

large tailoring force is employed by us , and we make

Suits to Order on very short notice-
.C

.

A.X.JL A1STTSE) EJ TJS.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , Corner 13tli.

STOiRie] r

518 South
518 South
10th St. OWiAHAJJAZAR , 10th St.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

selected stock of Corsets , from 25c upwards. A-

Frencoull DC uble Claw Side Staels , Embroiderer Bust Cor

White and Colored , only 50c. A full line Hamburg Edging
and of Insertions , from 2c upwards. Real Linen Torchon Lc.ce ,

A French Brabant Maltese , Rani* ami other Laces'at the rery l °* **

'Lace SwVcolIari rd Tiah *. of overj , II riptIon free lOc upward *. Lad.eaCalico
Suit readrnude and mida to order , trom 75c upwards-

WiwiShto' .! attention U our Immmie .lock < l ChUdre t DrCT-ea rul i.ron *. al-

Cali

-
o and <aBKb m w law We carry a ompote'e assortn it of Lvlie a-

nenU > tthe rery 'owest Xe York pricw In oar line of Gi-

oomp tltio>. Pleue call and coniinca year lf.

518 South OMAHA BAZA10th Street. ,

Bros. - - -Rubin . .* I *
Traynor's New Brick Bu ,

i ij UU


